
tlio Urnml Top Railroad. In 1853 ho was
clwtcil County Surveyor of Huntingdon
conntv on tho Democratic ticket over the
nominee of the Whig party, and nerved un
til 1857. lie served as ono of the clerks of
the Senato during the sessions sf 1848 nnd
1850. In October, 1859, he was elected to
the House of Representative from Hunting-
don overllie'irepuUicoWKolnlnM. 'He was
several times ejocteil Burgess ,of hit native
borough and It identified with the leading
business enterprises there. In Jfay, 1875,he
was appointed by1 General AfcCandless
Deputy Secretary, of Internal Affairs, and
uport "hlrti fell tho labor of organising tho
new department of Internal Affairs created
by the Constitution of 1873. Since, his ap-

pointment he lias given the ofllro lilt un-

divided attention.

She (Snxbtm fyHwrnfa

It. 7. llORTHIMKIt, IDITOR

LEHIQllTON, PA.:
SATURDAY, JUiiE 1, 1878.

Lieut R. L. Iloxle, United States Army,
and Mits Vinnio Ream, the sculptor, were
married In the Church of tho Ascension, in
Washlngton,Tuesday evening, Bishop Pink-ne- y

officiating. General Sherman gave
awny the bride. A marriage hymn, com-

posed for the occasion by General Albert
I'ike, was sung by tho choir.

Wo have received tho Juno number of
Rnmsdell's "Delineator and Fashion Paper,"
ono of tho very best books for ladies publish-
ed in this country. "Butterick't Metropoli-
tan Fashions," wilt bo senl to any of our
lady readers who will send their address on
a postal' card to tho publisher, J. G. Rams-del- l,

1113 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.

A new industry is about to bo started at
Newark, N. J, Two Chinamen thero have
leased for two years a largo factory, which,
on Juno 1st, will be converted into an es-

tablishment devoted to the manufacture of
Chinese medicines. Tho Mongolians have
been conversed with in regard to tho enter-

prise and state that they aro determined to
begin the manufacture of medicines for their
pooplo, who, they say, uso tho remedies for
physical ailments which aro used at home,
almost entirely rejecting those which the
medical science of tho Caucasian has dis-

covered. They propose to sell in tho San
Francisco market, and have already started
a drug etoro there, but as tho drugs must be
bought (n'New York, they saw it would bo

cheaper for them to manufacture at Newark
than to ship tho drugs in gross bulk lo Cali-

fornia.

A French paper, earnestly deprecating
blrdncsting, says t "A bird's nest contains
on an average five eggs, which would, in
tho natural course, become fivo little birds.
Each little ono eats daily fifty flics or other
insects, and tho consumption extends over
four or five weeks. Taking It at an averago
of thirty days, we shall find tho number of
HicJ destroyed by each nest of birds to be

Now, every fly eats dally a quantity
of flowcrs,leaves,ic,equivalent to ita weight,
until it attafns its maximum of growth in
thirty days H will have eaten a flower a day,

a flower which would have become fruit.
Kacb. fly the term is used, wo presume, for

insects generally then having, wo will sayi
eaten thirty fruits In thirty days, tho 7,500

flics which a nest of birds would have con-

sumed causo.a loss to us of 225,000 apples,
pears, apricots, and peaches. Wo commend
this view of tho matter lo tho parents of
marauding children."

sAsrrnBACiiE Coal ik Franc. Tho in-

troduction of this great staple of commerce
is aiiaccideut of the Exhibition, and, if suc-

cessful, will soon compensate tho United
States for all expenses incurred in sending
goods to Paris. Edward A. Qulntard, who
represents the Reading Railroad Company,
in bringing over a n railway engine for
the Exhibition, freighted a vessel with an-

thracite coal, which is being purchased in
Havre at good prices by tho French iron
manufacturers for experiment in their furn
aces. Of the result of the experiment there
can be no doubt j tho superiority of anthra
cite in blast furnaces is well known in
America, and it has only to bo known in
Europe to create an unlimited demand for

an inexhaustible American product. This
opens a new commercial prospect of inestim-

able importance, which will niako Reading
stock "buoyant" and also Uio spirits of tho
American coal men. France will want
millions of tons per annum. American Ad-

vertiser, Fari.

Jewels of the Crown of Scotland.
At Edinburgh, Scotland, some vears since,

the Jewels of the Crown were locked in a
box, that bos in another, and so on, until
thev wcro supposed to bo burclar-nroo-

They were then locked up In the vault of
tne castie, mere to remain lor ono nunarea
years, the keys being placed in a mortar and
fired into tho tea. Scarce fifty years passed
by. and tho modern opens the
vault and boxes without trouble. So the
science of medicine, when studied with the
aid of chemistry and tho microscope, be
comes plain and simple, and diseases that
were regarded incurable a generation ago,
now readily yield to remedies employed hy
the modern and progressive physician. A
decade of years since, and women were
tautrht to believe that their peculiar diseases
and weaknesses were incurable) but now
hundreds and thousands olouco bedridden
women in the United States will testify to
the fact that Dr. Tierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion has ellcctea ineir peneci ana perman
cat cure,

TOLEDO, Ohio, Dee. Clh, 1878,
Dr. It. V. PiKRCit. Buffalo. N. Y.t

Dear S!r About five years since my wife
was taken sick, anil wougn we employed
the best physicians in our city.yet she grad-
ually crow worte. so that she wat confined
to thobed. Eveiy remedy I had tried, or
could find, failed to cure or even give relief.
At last I procured a bottl. of your Favorha
Prescription and to my surprise" it gave al-

most Instant relief, and with a'llttle 'perse
verance, an entire euro was enecuxi.

. Ever gratefully yours,
Geo. Bopimilixi.

Dig Creek Items.
8unday wat qulttf.a pleasant day; and

our.clifiercnt churches were well attended.
Wra. Schweinbentj has just finished hit

new barn. H is the model barn of tho val-- -
'. ,

Rev. J. Snyder, of. Pnrryvillo, was at
this place on a visit last week, and preached
onco during his stay at Shambergera.

M. L. Lentz, of Maucli Chunk, was on
a fishing .excursion to Pino Run last week.

Applo crop will be a failure this year,
as the frost has killed tho greater part of
the blossoms.

Boating so far this spring hat been, a
very poor paying business.

Win. Boyer, of this place, brought a rye
stalk to my house that measured 7 feet 1

In length. Next?
A. Houser lost a cow last week from tho

effect of eating young clover;
Our friend Josiah Harpel, of this place,

has been appointed tax collector for Towa-inensi-

twp., by tho Commissioners.
Paul Strausbcrgor moved Into' ono of

Win. Scliweinbim's houses on Tuesday last.
H. T. Smawley will take chargo of tho

Bear Creek school on Monday.
Prof. J. P. Rowland, of rarryvillo is

quite favorably, spoken of for tho office of
Register nnd Recorder on tho Democratic
tide. Mr. II., is an excellent penman and
competent to till tho office, to a letter, and I
Should ue pleased to see mm tnaKo tne nom-
ination Yours, etc.,

Bid Came, May 29. Revkbc

Closing Prices of DiIIavkx k Towhsixd,
Stock, Government anil Gold, 10 South
Third Street, Philadelphia, May 29, 1878:

0. s.o's. isel less oid 108V, .uked
II. H. s.20'. i5 J. S J.... 104k bid 1041 asked
II. B. two's. 1807 107 H bid lt7H ttBked
iJ.H. 186S tOU kid 10UH asked
U. 8. KMO's MM bid V1 asked
U.IH. rurrenev. ' 12m bid 112 asked
U.B.t'a IS8I. new 105k bid rati asked
u. 8. iWi. new, 104H ma ID4U asrea
V. s. 4's new IOi V bid 101 tj asked
Fernsylvnnlalt.il 29. bid s . aked
Philo. Iteadlng It. II 14 bid HI. naked
LeMghValleyIl.il........ 87 bid 37 S asked
LcblKhCoal & NaT. Co.... IBH bid iel asked
United Companies of N. J.122 bid 1224 asked
ritt9.,Tltnsv..,tIluir. 11. It. IH bid sn asked
Phlla. A Krle It. 11 T bid 1 ased
Koitbero Central It. R.. 134 bid 14 asked
Itotonvllle 1'ass. 11. B. Co. JH bid J H asked
Gold Id bid 101 It asked

Special Notices.
E. V. Kunkel's Bitter Wine or Iron
fTnntiriTPrbeen known to fall In tho cure of

neatness", attended with symptoms, .nd.aposl
lion to exertion. io?a 01 memory, oimcuuy 01
breath tne, general weakness, horror of disease,
woiik, nervous tremount, dreadful horror of
death, night sweats, cold feet, weakness,

of vision, Ianr nor, universal lassitude of
ttie Dnscular system, enormous appetite, with
dysoeptfc eyatoro, hot bands, flUBh.rje of the
body, drvnensof the skin, pallid countenance
and ermptloos on tho face, purifrinp tho blood.
taln lu the hack, heaviness of iheevelids. Iro.
quent bhicK 8Tots flyinjr before the eves, with
temporary suffusion and loss of sight; wsntot
atttentlon. cto These symptoms nil arlso from
a weakness, aou to remenv mai, uso n. tr.
Kun hoi's Bitter Wine ot Iron. It never fulls.

nouuanusare now cnjojinir neaun wnonava
Bed it. Get the cenutne. fold only in ll bot

tles. Take only E. F. Kunkel's.
Ask for Kuntcrs u liter v jne or iron. Tins

(rnltr vnlnnliln tnnlo bun hfm iwi thoronirhlv
tested b all clashes of the community that It Is
now doomed Indlspeopable as a Tonic medicine.
It costs but little, purifies the blood, ami Rives
tone to the stomach, renovates the system and
prolongs life

1 now only ask a trial ot this valuable tonic
Frjce ?1 per bottle. E. F, KDNKEL,

No. 25J North Ninth Bt.. below
Vine. PhllaaelDhia. 1M. A Hit for Kunkel's
Hitter wine oiiron, ana take no otner. a
photograph of the proprietor on each wrapper,
all others am counte felt.

Beware of counterfeits. Do not let yonr
diueglat sell you any but KntKEL'0. which is
put up only as above reyresenteil. You can
BCl BIJ. UUlilCB U V. All 1Ids VUV BiU'l'iu
trial.

Tnpo lYorm Itcmorcd Alive
neafl and alLcomnlete In two tours. . No fee

tut heod msses. tiracfln and Stomach wonnt
removed by Dr. KUNKEL J6 North Ninth Bt.
Advice tree. No lee unill head and all passes
It, one, anil alive. Cr. IConkel is tho on.y

Dhyslclan In this country tor tno
o! Wotms. and Ms Worm a imp Is picas.

ant and aare lor cnuaren.or sroirn poraoi.p.
Send for circular or ask for a bottloot Kuxkrl'8
Woqh KTliUF. Price 11.00 a bottle, (let ltot
your druggist. It never falls. Mayaj-l-

Health and Happiness.
nealtnaad Qapnlneu are priceless Wealth to
tnelrponaersora. and yet they are wlttnu the
reach ot every ono who will uso

Wrisclit's Liver Pills,
Tho only sore CU HE for Torpid Liver. Dyspep.
si a, Headache. Hoar Stomach, Constipation, De
DUlty Piuusca, aim ait uuuous ooaipmiuis nun

"IVm. U'rurht Vhlla. If TOUT DraciTlitt Will not
rupply send 2S rents for one box to Harriet
itoiier s uo , iv n. tin ov., rmik. uw. m yi

No-- Advertisements.

EBB'S
PORT GRAPE WINE
need Inthnndreds ot eonfrreffatlons for church

or communion purposes.
ZXCIUIST 70S UME3 ADS WUSL7 rtSSOIIS

Amu 1UI 40ia.

MT. PRQ8PECT VINEYARD8, N. J.

Speer's Port Grape Wine

This Initlv Calbrat,l Native Wine I. mida
UU1U UK) JUICQ Ul HID UH)(U UIIIMKU IU
una country, j u invaiuaeie
Tonic and Strengthening Properties

re nnsnrp.tsed oy any other native Wine.
iseiDg ine paie juice ox tne grape, produced
utmer ur. opoer a own perMmai supemtlion,
Ita purity and genutneuea. are guaianteed.
The youngest child may nartake ot Ita uener.
oua quallites. and the weakest Invalid ute It to
advautage. Jt is particuUrly beneaclol to the
aged and 'lehlUUted. and suited to the vanons
allmenia that amict the weaker aex. It Is. In
every reapeci, a vik ,1 u ills hhlied ow

IsTtUii Uii Cjier! Tort Otipi Vial,
rimtlti Ult ttttti rort Oript WUi.

Willi; rtmu riti i rmJt tr lti Uii.
R peer"a Wine. In Hospitals are pi eferred to
tkild by liruggl.t. generally, who also aell

MflSKtl'N rt.llllU J. 1I1IAIMUV, l'KDUO J,
SHEUUV. and bTANDllU W INK BIT.
TKltS. 'ITade annnlled br all Wlialeulfi li.t.
eta. boe that the elgnature of Alfred fepeer,
l'a&aaie,N, Jls over thecotk of ench bottle.

A. Hl'Kmi'H Mount 1'rospect Vinejarda,
ftew Jertey. Olllce. No. 94 Warren street.

A. J. DUltia.NU, LEIIIOIITOK, PA

P, 1. LOXOSTUEET,
ATTOrtNEV AT LAW,

Xiext dooi te the " Csrbon Uouse.1

BANK.BTftEET. UCIIl'oUTON, PA.
Decemher lu.

Now Advertisements.

JJJXECUTOIl'S NOTICE.

Letters Testamentary on of Mr.Ere Bolt, late ot the TownMrlp of Frankiln,
Coantv ol Caibon, retina , rieconsed. hive beengranted to tho ut derslirued, to win ni nil per.
sons lndebttd to
to make HTmont within s and all
those hav.njr claims ur jlemauda. will mako
known tne same, wtthont o

DANIEL WRNTZ.
Executor or Eye bolt, tleoeasod.

rorryvllle Uurongh, May 28, isir-j- el tt

HOUSE AND LOT

AT PUBLIC SALE I .

Thonndertitned will tell at untitle tale, on
the premise, on White street. In tho BoronahV
of VEIHl'OUT, Uiirbon Co., Pa., on TUKSS-DAY- ,

JUNE 18, 1878, at 2 o'clock p. m.. the tot.
iowlnjr valuable House and I ot, to wii All
mar- crriain one-oa- ot JjOC no. ro. being zu
feet front by lSOfeet deep, bounded bv property
or Thon. seiRtriea and property lato of Ared
Enhmldt, nltuste on Wblto street, In tald llor-.- .
onph ot Welssnort. noon whlrh Is erected
SUBSTANTIAL THUEE-bTOH- BllICK
BWELLINO-HOtlSE- , containing seven
rooms: with kitchen attached, and
other outbuildings.

1 EBM8. which will be very liberal, will be
made known, at true and place of sale, by

HUM. J&ABf,
Wdssport. May 15, i878-- el Jt

JEGISTER'S NOTICE.

Notice Is herebv dTon that the RTMmtors.
.Administrators fend Unnrdlans herein After nam
ed, have filed their reipectlvo acoonntt of the
roil owin estates in tne liefristcrs orace. at
hi anch Chnnk. In and for the Conntv of Carbon.
which accounts have been allowed by the lies
liter, will be presented to the Jo flees of the
Orphans' uonrtoa Monday, the 1Mb day otJnut
next, at 10 o'clock A.M., for t

Flrt and final account of Jflmes Colo, ftdmlcls
trator of tho estate iiiram Hiffaioos. deo'O.
lsto of tho township of Kidder, County of
Carbon,Ta.

Thoacconntot Daniel Wents. rnsrdlan of the
minor children of Alexander 11 art roan, late
of the township of Frank I to. County of Oar
bon. Ta.. a soldier of the lato war, deo'd.

First and final acconnt of Mary Schlle, ad mid.
jsirami 01 rrenoncK cnne, jr., ibio 01
MaacU Chnnk Borough, Cat bon Co., dee'd.

The occonnt of A, J.. J. J., and Mablon Christ.
roan, administrators of Josepn Chnsttnan.
late of Towamensing Towns til p, County of
Carbon, dee'd.

BKRNAKD PtHLLirS, Becotdetf.
Maueli Chunk, May IS. 1878.

JSSIGNEE'S SALE

OF VERY VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE..
Tv vlrtno of an order of the Court of Com.

mon Pleas or Carbon county there will bo ex.
posed at public sale, on the premises In Mahon
lnft Township, Carbon County, on

SATURDAY, JUNE 8, '78,
at 2 o'clock p. m., all that certain

TRACT OR PIEC12 OP LAND

known as tho "Llnderraan Farm," sltnate In
Mabonlnff Township. Caiboa County, about
one and one-La- miles from LehlMhion, Pa.,
bounrttd by lands of John Smdel, David Ar
nor. George Kcnierer, Mahoning Creek, Aaron-- '

Ilaupt, Solomon Gomery, Jo coo Horn, sr., and
the publto road leading from Lehlehtou to Ta-
rn aqua, containing'

TWO HUNDRED and FIVE Acres
more or less.

'The Improvements thereon are

A ThrcC'Story Ilrick DiTolliiie'.lionso'

50x50 feeti kltcthen atached, 18xls feett Bwlss"
Darnfjxiuu reett ice nonso, itxatieetr grapery,
14x"0 feet t henucrv. 12x40 letiti nla ttabl..
2jx301cet; also T'

A FRAME! DWELLINCIIODSK,.
iux rcet. xne premtKcs are well stocitea witn

CllllICIS FilUITTUKErt and VINB8. '
Being tho real estate ot F. P. aemmbl. and Ur
be raid for the benefit ot creditors.

Term and uobdit.onH will lie made known at
time and place ot snle by J. I,. OA BEL '

jt ssignce oi jr. i'. uommw. i
W. M. Jlapsher, Attorney.

Xjtitiahton, May 18w4

gHEUIFF'S SALE.

tit vlrtnelof a writ of Fieri Facias Issued out
ot the Court of Common fleas ot Carbon
Conntv. anil to me directed, there will be

at public sale, at the Court House In the
Borough of Manch tchunk, Caibon County,
htato of Pennsylvania, on

SATURDAY, JUA'E 8th, 1878,

at 2! o'o'oek p. m., the following Real Estate,
described as lollows, to wilt ja

All that certain

LOT OR PIECE OF LAND

sltnato la the township of Mshonlng aforesaid,
ana bounocd ana uescrioea a. iouowb: uegiu.
n nir.t a .taiin inerein dv ino oi unariea jvi.
tright, William btroh, aid Amoaltelgel aonth'
twnnlv.nnn Kiid oneha t deareea. en8t five
niin-lt- n a .Lb., lhan,, ti. fiinilll nn OF lAl"
tit Peter Oabert south nxtv-elgh- t and one-ha-

degrees, west six perches, to a posti thence by
tne same nortn twenivone auu nuo-un-u uemw.
west nve prrcnes. to a posi I meuce uy
lard of Henry Wentaunei norlh sixty .eight
nnd one half degreea. enst six perches to the
piaoe oi ueginning; ooniawuig

TIIIUTY PERCHES, STRICT MKASTJRE.

The Improvements tbereca consist of

A OK E.AND-ONK- . HALF-STOR- FRAME
DWELLINQ-IIOUS-

aliteen by rlgbteen feeti kitchJn attached
twelve by eighteen feet, pig styi and other oni
buildings.

FaIcmI and taken fntA eiecntlon aa the nro.
perty of Andrew Kupmau. anu to do soio oy

J, W. RAUDENOUSII, Sheriff.

Sheriff 'a Offlce, Manch Chunk, May IS, 1WS.

HERIFF'S SALE.

rtv virtnn At a writ nf AL Fieri Paclaa Issued
out of the Conrt of Common Plea, of Carbon
County, ana to me airectea, mere wui uo

st pabllo aale, at the Conrt House,
iaucn unnnx, carnou toum j, duiii v. cuu

ayivania, on

SATUBDAr, JUNE tth, 18T8,

at t o'clock p. m- - the following Real Kstate
ueecnuea aa louows, to win

All that certain

TRACT OF IlAND

altoate in Lower Towaraenilng Townahln. Car.
bon County, Pa., bounder by lands of Thomas
Craig, deceaied, James Beer. Kparalm siroul,
David Oreenswelg, W, If. Balru, Adam Kun.
ate, aua otners, couuuutng

SIX HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACRES AND
SEVENTY PERCHES.

The Improvement, thereon consist of

A FRAME DWELLING-HOUS-

eighteen by twenty-fou- r feeti barn twenty four
oy miny-ciK- teetj ana outDuiiuinga.-

Belsed and taken Into execution as the pro
perly o raoKtin uav, anu to De sola oy

J. W. RAUDENDUSH, bherlff.

Sheriff's Offlce, Mauch Chunk, May II, IS7S.

ItOsslT U newest and. moat popularJtWlXmiiii, with writing, ot in- -

trnetlan and imuvmnnb sIaa a nt all Ih,
battles, when sua where foueht, during the' war, fori cent .tamp. Adtlreti, DIAMOND
wio, pHfl..iuiitapB. leps. iy

New Advertisements.

aHEIUFF'S SALE.

Ttr, vlrlne tit a ,, n. t.out of tho Conrt of Common l'leat
ui uuuDty anu to me uirected, therewill be.expored atPoblie Sale, at the CourtHome. In the lloronghof Manch Chuuk, Car-
bon Couuty, estate ot l'eonsylvania, on

, SATURDAY, JVNE tth, 18T8,

at Two o'clock P. M the following Ileal Kstate,
described as follows, to wit t

All thst certain Messuage or Tenement and
x,ot on piece op anoUND,

(Itnate In the Borough of Lehlghton. Carbon
County. Pennsylvania and nnmbercd In theI'lan ot Plot of anld llorongh No, 2U, boundeda follows i Containing on front on said Lohlgh
street slxty.aix feet, and extending back ntright anglea from said street one hundred nd
tiahly-nln- feet nine inches to Apple alley,
bounded on the earn by said Lehigh street, on
the north by Lot No. 224, on thewet by saidApple alley, and on tho sooth by Lot No. 222,
containing about

OP AN ACIIE,r

The Improvement thereon are a ,

French lloof,

fttAME DWELLING AMD STORE,

tweniy.'lx by thlrty.four feet, with Kitchenattached, twenty by twenty.flre feet, and

Seised Snd taken lntoeTecntlon aj. thnnermtr.ty ot 11. F. Klcpplnger, and to be sold by

J. W. ItAUDEWDUsn, BherlfC.

SberlS'a Offlce, Manch Chunk, May IS, 1178.

HERIFF'S SALE.

Bv virtne of a writ ef Tt. VaiH.. Iimd nnt.f
the Court of Common PJeaa of Carbon L'onnty
and to me difected, Uiere will be exposed atrublie 8ale.at the Court II oue. In the Uoroughot Mauch Chunk.Cai bos County, State ot l'eun.sylvanta, on
1 i SATURDAY, JUNE Sth, 1878,

at! ! o'clock P. M., the following Real Estate,
described as follows, to wit i
- All that certain

11ALV LOT OR PIECE OT OriOUKKJ
situate In the Boron eh of Lehlghton. Carboncounty, Pa., bounded and described aa followa.to !wit i Ijeglnning at a atone, thence by Lot
fir V !?" one hundred and eighty nine feet
"L??.1"68 11 tak' I'each alley; thencenorth along Peach allev thirty-thre- e Tfeet to a
stake! thence west one hundred and thirty

w viuuc ui ueginuiog; containia-j-

m of an acre,
It being the sonihern hlf of th tnt m.v..
on the general plot of the llorongh ol Lehlghtou.

The improvement, thereon are
A FRAME DWELLIKO

l!x34foet; kitchen attached 8x10 feet: and otheroutbuildings.

Seised anil rjtlrn intt .u.nilnn t ...- v v.bvutiuu asj 4to tfl VIJCA,"ty,ot L, B. btansuury, and to be sold by

J. W. HAUDENBUSU. Sheriff.

Sheriffs Offlce, Manch Chunk. May is. His.

sHEBIFF'S SALE.

Br Virtue Of a Writ nf T.ev. Tn. nn tnT,i,nIn.
ten issued out ol the Court of Common Pleas ot
V.UWUWI.U1J. uuu uj me uirccicu. to ere will D.exposed at PunKo bale, at the Conrt lioue, in
urowwuuBu ui xuuucu unnnk, cat Don county.
State of Peunavlvanla, on

SATURDAY, JUNE Sth, 1878,

5' 1 ?'clpck P. M.,the following Real Estate,
described a. followa, to wit t

All that certain

LOT OR. PIECE OF OROUND

situate In Franklin Township, Carbon County.
Pf .. bonnded on th v,,tnviii,.nM, v.nn
oil 1 horns. Kooiisi on the east aide by the btlckdwelling ot A. F. .Leopold! on the acuta side

I lUe'tj" rJab l 'oaf leading from Wrusport
i "
The Improvements thereon are a
'THREE-STOR- PRAMS DWELLING

HOUSE and STORE-ROO-

iwenty-tw- by thirty-tw- feet, and outbuildings
flM WJtA mnA l.l.n . . .

ty ol August Oswald and A. F. Leopold, owucraor reputed owners, and to be sold by

J. W, RAUDENBUSH. Sheriff.

Sheriff". Olllce, Manch Chnnk, Msyis, im,

HERIFF'S SALE.

fir virtue of a writ nf v.av.h Vnaia. m
mortgage. Issued, out of the Court ot Common
Pleaa oi Carbon Conntv. ana to me directed,there will be exposed at publie sale, at thoConrt House In the Borough ol Mancn Chunk,
Caibon County, btste ot Pennsylvania, on

SATURDAY, JUNE Sth, 1878,

at 2 O'clock P. M.. thn fnllnwlnv Tla.l V...,.
described aa follows, lo wit; '

All thst certain

LOT OB PIECE OF GROUND

in Franklin Township, Carbon Conntv. Pa,
bonnded and described aa follows, to win Be.ginning at a poet, thence by land of Lewis
Dreiabach noith eleven rirmA i.ni.,nperches to a posti thencn by land ot FrancisKelly north sevenlr-cigb- t degrees, east four

Post: tnonce by tne same
uvnu oievcu uegreeea, wrat nine percnea. to a
atone In a puhilo road leading Irom Welasport
to Maria Iron Worka: thencn nn alnna-aiil- rnail
north aeveniy.elgbt and one half degreea, east
seven perches, to a post: thence nortn eighty-nin- e

degree", east five pel chea, to a post in said
roadt thence by land of John F, Boner somav,oou ucgrves, east luiriy-une- percnea, to a
at.Mo. .uvuwuv t&wii i. r I in. .ill miiia ainuielehtv.ntne desreea. wnatrlrteAn iMn.hu. tntha

THREE ACRES, MORE OR LESS.

The improvement, thereon an
A ONE AND.A.nALF-ST- BY FRAME

DWELLINQ

eighteen and by twenty-tna- r and a balf
kitchen attached ten and br aixtann ani
a half s stahieslxteen and by twenty-one- :
tln.ahop eleven and by twenty-one- ; ami
uiui. vu.uuuuiuifn.

Seised and taken Into execution a. the pro-
perty of Abe defendant, and Laaarusau..t, KKtn lenaui. auu to do boia oy

J. W, HAUDENBUBH, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Offlce, Manch Chnnk. May 18. Is7.

Cheap for Cash !
The undersigned respectfully Invites the at'

tentlon ot his friends and the publlo to the

Lar(re and Select Stock of

Groceries i Provisions
comprising

TEAS. COFFEES,
SUOARB, MOLASSES,

BOLOGNAS, BUTTER.
EQUS. POTATOES,

HAMS. SHOULDERS,
Ae-- whleh he 1. aelllna-- vrry rxiiv win
cahII. Give him a call before you buy else- -

Frank Llohengutli, .

BAKK STREET, LEHIGIITON, TA.

The undersigned announces to tho ladies of Loliighto
and Vicinity that he is now rccoiving and oponiW a lart?
assortment of SPRING GOODS, comprising

such as Matalasscs, Delaines, Coburgs, Alpacas, &c. Also,
a largo stock of

PRINTS and GENERAL DRY GOODS,
which he is offering

AT EXTRAORDINARY LO W PRICES FOR CASH.

In order to reduce stock, ho is offering tho balanco of
his Winter Stock of Dress and Dry Goods at a GREAT'
SACRIFICE on Former Prices.
Groceries and Provisions a Specialty,

at prices to suit tho times.
Clover, Timothy, Hungarian, and all kinds of Field and

Garden Seeds, VERY CHEAP.

Opposite the L. & S. Depot, BANK Street,
May 0, 1870-y- l LEIHGHTON, PENN'A.

Dress Suits,

Youths' Suits,
Made Hp from the Best Material, In the Latest Styles, and Perfecl Fits Guar

anteed, at LOWE3T PRICES FOR PASQ
ALSO. TREMENDOUS SLAUGHTER IN TUB PRICES O

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Hats, Caps, and Gents' Furnishing
Goods.

tyCall and eiamfns Goods and" Frtees before miilngfonr pivrchsses elee where.
T. D. CLAUSS, Merchant Tailor, '

2nd door above the Tublle Square, BANK STREET, Lehlffhtotr

JUST RECEIVED!
A LARGE ASSORTMENT

OI

LADIES'

Eeady-mad-e Linen Suits
AT

POPULAR PRICES.

Also, a splendid lino of

SUITINGS,
LINENS,

GRENADINES, and

WHITE GOODS

at Loyp- - Prices.

Large Stock
OK

PAKASOLS
AND

SUN UMBRELLAS
AT VERY

Greatly Reduced Prices.

fireat Reduction
IN

Men's Small Wear.- -

Gont'B 4-p-
ly linen collars,

1.60 per doz. or 15c. each.
Gent's 4-p-

ly linen cuffs,
$3.25 per doz. or 80c. per
pair.

Gent's Magnum Bonum
dress shirts, the best in tho
world at 1.00.

LARGE STOCK
OF

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
AT A

GREAT REDUCTION.

PERFECT FIT GUARAN-
TEED. CALL AND

EXAMINE.
Respectfully,

J. T. Nusbaum & Son.
April 6. 1

aaviawaw not easily earned In these times,

did hat K ean be made In three months
ff branyoDeotrltberaex.loenruart

at IhM nnrtntrv. ahn ia wrMirin n
work eteadilr at the employment that we I urn.
isn. boo a weea m tout own lowb. You neednot be away from home oyer nlfht. You can(tire yonr whole time to the work, or only joatspare momenta. It costs nothing to try the
uiuium, ,uuii iiw fa umub iree. Aoareaatonee. II, IIALLKTT A CO., '

sbr! Portlatid, Maine,

Business Suits

Boys' Suits.

-- HS-

THP Pa5IFRT RPLLIHG.
i

THE BEST SAT1SFYIHS 3

Seiiifflaciie
Its Introduction and World-rentwne- if

reputation was tho death-blo- to Wah' ,

priced machines.
THERE ARE NO SECOWD-HAN-P

WHITE MACHINES IN THE MARKET.
This It a itrr Important matter, as II ' "'

known and undisputed tact that matir ol is'
called a macWasp ara aBend st
chtsp rt art Uiotat thai ha baears-poiiess- td

(laat Is. taken tick '""";',alter utt) and I thulit, and put apon

''iHtWHITE IS THE PEEK OF ANY IEWIN0I
MACHINE NOW UP0H IHEM.IKEl.

IT IS K6CH LARGER 1HAM THE FAMILY '

Of 1H SINGER, HOWE AND WEED

"iVOSTff MTJRE TO WUDFACTURC THAN)

EITHER OF THE AFORESAID MACHINES.
ITS CTHSTBUCTlOrtl SIMPLE, POSITIVE ANO

D Its workkansw is wkbbpassed.
Do not Buy any otlxes tefore try-lu- ff

tha WSITE
Prices and Terms Made SaMory.

AaSHTS WANTED I
White Sewing Machine Co.,

CLEVELAND, 0.

JOHN H. FAG-A- ,

AO EST FOR CAltnON COtJfJTT,
May . 78-- MAUCH CIIUWU. TA.

11U81NKKS MEN AND OTITKRS
IN WANT OF JOB 1'JtINTINO
OP ANY DEHCHIPTION, WILI
FINII THE OAltllON AOVOCATX
OFF1CK THK BkBT and CI1KAP.
KMT PILAWS IN THE COUNTY.
GIVE 08 A TltlAI, AMI IIH
fONVIKCKD.

V PFQ P0R Eaa PHODUOTIOH AND
JllUUu FnOFJT no fowls can canal

WUITK Of BROWN IJtQnOBNS.IX) It Kgia troni abcTe-namc-d "tboronfh.
TT A mntTTrTft bred" fowls at BRA

SQNABLB FBIOrB.
tif- - WRITE FOR PRICE LIST. JD

A. 8. MILIAR,
mar to-l- ratUabarg. K. jr.

--

JJ- IIEH.9IAN & CO.,

BANK STREET, lehighton,
MJLLKBH and Sealers la

JaTlournfe feed.
All Kinds of GRAIN BOUOIITand 60LDal

RCOPLAU MARKET JIATJM.

We would, alio, lespectlnlly inform onreltl'
FLYtLlmw'tU n"r"",, t

Me&t of Coful
Prom anr Mine desired at VZVT

X.OTJST PRICES.
if. HEILMAK 4 OO,

July :;,


